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D91215 Time and Frequency-Domain Changes ofSignal-Averaged EKGs of Children Following
Treatment with Anthracyclinee
V.Tuzcu, P.Karpawich, M.L. Epstein. Children’s Hospits/ot Michigm,
Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit, Ml, USA
Anthracycline derivatives are still among the most effactivechemotherapeutic
agents in the treatment of pediatric malignancies. However, their use is
limited by dose related cardiotoxicity. The aim of this study was to assess
various time and frequency-domain (FD) changes in the signal-averaged
EKGs of children who have received anthracyclines. The study group (SG)
consisted of 22 patients. The control (CG) consisted of 33 age-matched
normal subjecta. Five of 22 SG patients (23%) had late potentials. The root-
mean-square voltage of the terminal 40 ms of the QRS was significantly
longer (p -c 0.05) and the duration that the filtered-QRS complex remains
c40 WVwas significantly lower (p < 0.0001) in the SG compared to CG. The
integral of the QRS vector was also significantly lower in the SG compared to
CG (p z 0.05). A weak negative correlation (r= –0.S6) was present between
the integral of the fiitered-QRS vector and the dose of the anthracyclines. FD
analysis wee performed with a Blackman-Harris Windowusing a segment of
80 ms from 20 ms before the end of QRS complex. Feet-Fourier transform
analysis of the Y-lead demonstrated significantly lower (p < 0.05) decibel
dmp at 40 Hz and also a significantly larger 60 dB area (p < 0.01) in the
SG compared to CG. The area ratio of 20-50 Hz/l&50 Hz did not show
any statistically significant difference between the two groups. These results
suggest that presence of late potentials, decrease of the integral of the QRS
vector and the FD changes are posaibly related to the cerdiotoxic effects of
anthracyclines. These changes may have prognostic significance with regard
to the risk of dysrhythmias in the long-term follow-up of patients who have
received anthreoyclines.
D91216 Signal-Averaged ECG in the Multicenter AutomaticDefibrillator Implantation Trial (MADIT)
W.Zareba, J.S. Steinberg, A.J. Moss, M. Heo, F.1.Marcus for the MADIT
Investigators. University of Rochester Medica/ CenteCRoohesteCNY USA
The MADfT study population consisted of 196 postinfarction pts with EFs
35% and documented episodes of nonsustained VT, and inducible but non-
suppresaible VT at EPS. The aignal-averaged ECG (SAECG) was recorded
in 150 (TTY.) pts before randomization to defibrillator (lCD) or conventional
therapy. Time-domain SAECG analysis was performed in 116 pts in sinus
rhythm without bundle branch block. Clinical comparison of pts without and
with abnormal filtered QRS duration (QRSD > 114 ms at 40 Hz high-paas
fiitering) showed (’ p c 0.05):
Variable Normal QRSD (n = 39) AbnormalQRSD (n = 79)
Age (yra) 62*9 6349
CHF 12 (31”A) 45 (51%)”
EF (%) 28& 6 25& 8*
ICD 18 (46”/o) 39(400,)
Totaldeath 7 (18%) 23 (29”A)
Cardiac death 3 (8”/0) 20 (25%)*
Reeulteof the multivariate Cox analysis to predict cardiac death are:
Vatable Hazard Ratio (95% cl) P
Age(pardeeada) 2.18 (1.15-4.07) 0.02
EF (oar 1% decrease) 1.09 (1.01-1.16) 0.02
SUN >25 2.37 (0.96-6.63) 0.06
AbnormalQRSD 2.63 (o.77-e.02) 0,12
Cone/usions:Abnonrral QRSD on SAECG recorded in the MADIT-eligible
poetinfamtion patients may indicate an increased risk for cardiac death.
However, after adjustment for relevant clinical covariates the progrroetic
value of time-domain SAECG is limited.
D91217 Body Surface Mapping of Atrial Tachycardia:Correlation of P Wave Integral Map Pattern With
Site of Origin Aaaaaaed Uaing Activation Sequence
Mapping
A. SippensGroenewegen, P.R.Steiner, M.R. Karch, R.J. Lee, L.A. Saxon,
M.M. Scheinmen, M.D. Lesh. Unlversifyof Ca/ifonria, San Francisco, CA,
USA
Use of the P wave morphology from the 12-lead ECG to Ibcate the origin
of focal atrial tachycardia (AT) prior to catheter ablation is of limited value.
We examined the benefits of body surface mapping to improve electrocar-
diographic AT Iocsfization utilizing a 62-lead mapping system in 6 pts during
spontaneous AT (mean cycle length 445 + 190 maec). The AT site of ori-
gin was determined by intracardiac echocardiograhlmlly guided right (FIA)
or transseptal left atrial (LA) activation sequence mapping and defined as
the earliest local endooardial activation relative to the P wave onset on the
surface ECG. A P wave integral map was calculated for each AT morphology
and its spatial configuration wea subsequently related to the corresponding
RA or LA site of tachyoardia origin.
Resu/k: Rightsided AT origin: 4 ATs were found to arise from the high
medial crista terminals (l), the middle to lower free wall of the trabeculatsd
RA (l), the posterolaterai (1) and poaterior (1) tricuspid annulus; the corre-
sponding P wave integral maps all showed clearly different dipolar potantial
distribution featuring a stable position of the minimum at the level of the
sternum and a maximum varying in location from the lower, middle and up-
per left back, to the upper sternum, respectively. Lefteided AT origin: 2 ATs
had an origin at the orifice of the Ieff (1) and right (1) upper pulmonary veins;
the corresponding P wave integral maps were also dipolar in nature and
demonstrated a stable position of the maximum at the lower sternum and
a mutually different location of the minimum at the upper sternum and right
shoulder, reapacfively.
Cone/usiona:These preliminary data show that there is a distinct relation
between the AT body surface P wave integral map morphology and the
location of the underlying arrhythmogenic origin. Larger acale studies are
warranted to determine the accuracy of applying bcdy Wtiace mapping to
localize atrial tachycardia foci.
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Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation to Chronic Atrial
Fibrillation by Signal-averaged
Electrocardiography
H. Ogita, M.Fukunami, T. Shimonagata, K. Kumagai, T. Yamada, J. Kim,
S. Sanada, N. Hoki. Division of Cardiology, Osaka Prefecfura/ Ffoepita/,
Osska, Japan
Prediction of the transition from paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (Paf) to chronic
atrial fibrillation (Caf) which was more riskful for systemic thromboemboliam
might promote the introduction of the strong prophylactic treatment in patienta
with Paf. To determine whether P wave-triggered signal-averaged electro-
cardiography (P-SAE) is useful for the prediction of the transition from Paf to
Caf, we prospectively studied consecutive 122 patients with Paf. SAE waa
recorded through a band-pase filter of 40-300 Hz with the P wave-triggering
method. The duration (Ad) and the root mean aquare voltage for the iast 30
ms (LP30) of the filtered’ P wave were measured on the vector magnitude
method. To classify 122 patients into two groups, we defined “Ad z-145 ms
and LP s 30 #V” as the abnormality in P-SAE. Twenty-three patients (Group
1)had the abnormality, while the other 99 patients (Group 11)did not. There
were no significant difference in gender, age, the follow-up period, the usage
of antiarrhythmic agents and the presence of organic heart diseasee between
the two groups. The transition to Caf waa obaewed in 14 out of 122 patients
(11%). Ten patients in Group I (43%) acquired Caf, while the transition to
Caf was only 4 patients in Group II (4%). Kaplan-Mei.9ranalysis showed that
the transition to Caf was significantly more frequent in Group I than Group II
(log-rank test, p < 0.0001). Theae results suggest that SAE could be useful
to identify the risk of transition from Paf to Caf (sensitivity; 71%, specificity;
66%).
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/913-1221 Tran5catheterAblation of theAVJunction:
Electrophyaiologic and Pathologic Correlations
D. Corrado, R. Ometto 1,A. Corrado, C. Basso, M. Vincenzi 1, G. Thiene.
The Universifyoffadua, Padova, Italy 1Civil Hoapital of Vicenza, Vicenza,
lta/y
The aim of the preaent study wee to correlate electrophyeiological (EP)
m~Pin9 of junctional area and topography of transcatheter ablation (TA)
lesions in the AV conduction system (CS). Three pts, 2 malee and one
female, aged 65, 67, and 72 years, undenvent successful procedure of
